
TURKS'- -

We Won't Stand Expulsion of
Our Missionaries.

THE IMPRISONMENT OF KNAPP.

Hii Matter Introduce " w Pha.

a, Action Will lte Taken,

llara llurtmi Krpnrtt ltel frow Work
a I nmlrlril anal lrrniiiinf.

AVasiiinoton. April H. The officials
at the state department are fully aware

tX the eoiirti'inti of the missionaries in
Turkey and of the developments in the

: of Missionary Knapp, who is d

t able to le in confinement at
I nalwkir, hnt thev refuse to discuss the
matter in any phase. However, it is ap-

parent that they do not feel tinder any
jjn-a- f of apprehension as to seri-

ous trouhle in Tnrkey, and as in addi-

tion to tiieir private cable. advices from
I'iiare Khlnle tliey have, the lienefit of
tin- - presence and advice of United States
.Minister Terrell.

It is tiuife certain that no orders have
pone forward to .Admiral Selfridpe to
gather liis fleet in the jrulf of Iskan-tlerni- i.

to make any sort of a demonstra-
tion, ami although he has a large, nieaf-or- e

of discretion and authority in the
movements of his ships, it is unlikely
lie would po so far as to make an naval
demonstration without the sanction of
the navv del artmelit.

far as the case of Missionary
Knapp is concerned it presents no feat-
ure of novelty and the only point in-

volved on its face, is the old question of
extra territorial jurisdiction by our
legation in Turkey. The state depart-
ment has insisted upon the exercise of
this npht steadfastly ami the corre- -

st u nce sent to the present conpress
relative to the Armenian troubles show
tliaf although the Turkish government
alwavs has interposed obstacles to the
exercise of this right, it has generally
conceded the jxiint. It is presumed that
this will be outcome in the case of .Mr.
Knapp.

The more serious aspect of rhe matter
is brontrht to light by the renewal of the
rcjiort that emanated from Constanti-
nople some weeks ago, to the effect that
there is to lie a general expulsion of all
foreign missionaries from Turkish Ar-
menia and not withstanding the reti-cene- e

sliown at the state department in
reference t- - this subject, it is believed
there is some foundation for the report.

lYobably the reserve shown by the
department in its treatment of this mat-
ter is to le accounted for by a desire on
its part to avoid giving offence to an-

other great power (Russia) by making
public its lclief that this power is really

for the attempt to expel the
missionaries, but that is the fact, and
the storv has come to 'Washington with
every apiiearaiice of verity that the
American and other foreign mission
aries are to be driven out from Armenia
only to make room for a church (Rus-
sian Greek church) that thev do not
renresent. However, this not to be
brought about without the most earnest
resistance ujioii the part of our govern-
ment.

The French government has a treaty
with Turkey explicitly conferring the
right of their missionaries to reside and
work in Tnrkev. atid as the United
States has a treaty with Turkey includ
ed the usual favored nation clause, the
contention of our government is that we
have as good a right as the trench to
maintain our missionaries in that conn
trv. and nimn that imint the issue will
1h- - made if it should finally come to the
proinnlgatio.. of the irade of expulsion.

A SECRET AGENT IN CUBA.

.An Intimation That the President In
Ouietly InveHtifiMtinfC For Himself.

Washington. April 8. Representa
tive Met Tea it of Kentucky, who was
chairman of the foreign affairs commit-
tee of the house in the Fifty-secon- d and
Kiff congresses, speaking aa to
the probable action of the president on
the Chilian resolutions, said :

'Mr. Cleveland, throughout his pub-
lic career, has shown a disjisitioii to
investigate for himself all important
Tin l l ii- - questions. While l have no
iloubt that he will show great respect
for the expression of the senate and
honse of representative in favor of the
recognition of the Cuban insurgents as
1m lligerenfs, after all that was simply
an expression it is true bv an over
whelming majority of the representa
tives of the people, imt action and re.- -

siMinsiinlitv an for him. I have no
doubt that he has put himself in a po
sition to secure accurate information as
to the true conditions of affairs. He has
ample means at his disposal for such an
investigation, and that such an investi
gation will lie made, or is now in prog-
ress. I entertain no sort of doubt. Upon
its taken in connection with the
expressed opinion of congress, he will
act."

Asked as to whether he believed that
Mr. Cleveland had sent an agent to
ChIki, Mr McCreary diflined to com
mit himself. hen shown a report to
this effect, he said : "That may be
simply a guess ; no authority is given,
and such a mission would, of course, be
isecret.

THE CRISP-SMIT- H DEBATE.

Third of the Serien of Speeches Are Made
In (corgi.

Newnan, Ga., April S. The third of
the joint financial discussions between
Secretary Smith and er Crisp
was listened to here by an audience of
alont 4,oiO people, chiefly farmers from
the surrounding country.

Crisp hail the opening. In
the outset he replied to the charge that
he had not always lieen for silver. He
said that when lie was elected speaker
he was bitterly opposed by the east on
account of his financial views. He said
that the Massachusetts Democrats had
voted against his election. His vote pre-
vented, lie said, the tabling of a free
coinage bill. In the Lust congress, he
said, he appointed a silver committee
and one member changed his views. He
was not responsible for that. Men often
change their views. With this personal
explanation Mr. Crisp discussed the sil-
ver question, from the same standpoint
as give n in his other speeches in these
dispatches.

The secretary of the interior in open-
ing said : "Judge Crisp has sought to
create the impression that I am opposed
to the use of lioth gold and silver. I
am in favor of that system which will
give us the largest use of both. I deny
that unlimited silver coinage will give
ns bimetallism.

He took up the quotation which Mr.
Crisp had read from his Atlanta speech,
delivered in Iv.i4. "If the gentleman
had read you that speech," he said.

yon would have seen that I spoke of
tin single gold standard in the common.
application of the word in the way vou
understand it when only gold is" used
as money."

He was not then and was not now in
favor of such a plan, and his speech
showed it then. One reference iii his
remarks to President Cleveland awak-
ened a demonstration which lasted halfa minute.

Ilooth-Tuck- er Will lte Naturalized.
New York, April 8. Frederick St.

George de Latonr Booth-Tucker.th- e new
commander of the Salvation Army in
this country, made the first step towards

an American citizens when he
made the declaration of intention in the
naturalization burean of the supreme
court of this county. A big rally and re-
ception was given the Booth-Tucker- s

last night.

The Katahdln AH Right.
New Loxdok, Conn., April 8. Theram Katahdin has returned from her

12-ho- trial at sea. The machinery ofthe vessel worked perfectly.

A BLOODLESS WAR.

Rebels and Oorernment Troop Inactive
In Micarasua. j

La IiIberstad, Salvador, April 8. j

Since the advices of March 18 and
March 30, given in these dispatches,
there have been no baftles between the j

forces of President Zelaya and the
Leonist rebels in Nicaragua.

The operations of the war seem to
have come practically to a standstill, j

About 1.000 Honduras troops under the
rommand of the vice, president of Hon
duras. C. Bomlla, occupy ueiio in me
fertile vallev of the Klviejo in Nicara-
gua and with free routes homeward.
They are opposed by aliout an equal
number of the Nicaraguati reliels under
General Ortez at Chinaiidega. lres-de- nt

Zelaya's troops on the other hand
occupv Nagarote and Mateare, near the
western shore of Lake Managua. They
are apparently few in number or they
would have made a demonstration lie-fo- re

this in favor of their Hondnraii
allies, who entered Nicaragua!) north
of Leon, the reliel capital, nearly a
month ago ready to witn
Zelaya to take that place.

It is reported that General jsocas in:
snrgent troojw under Generals cnivar-rira- .

Heredoro and Larias, near Naga- -

rote, are taking advantage of the long
invactivity of Zelaya's troops nt NiK- -

rote and are flanking tneir position,
threatening Managua., the capital.

PASSED BY THE SENATE.

roat office Appropriatitm Hill fine
Tli ro Kh Alter Hot lelate.

Washington. April 8. The post- -

office appropriation has passed the sen-

ate. The discussion on the Wolcott
amendment for the consolidation of
smaller offices with larger ones again
took the form of a debate upon the
merits of civil service reform, and was
nnrticinated in bv Messrs. Vilas, Wol
eott. Allen and Hill, H Gorman,
Stewart and others.

There were some rather spirited dia- -

lomies between Messrs. lias ami Allen
and lietween Messrs. Wolcott and Hill.
Mr. Wolcof! criticised Secretary Smith
for his participation in Georgia cam-
paign and was replied to by Mr. Hill.
The amendment was defeated by a
decisive vote, receiving only seven votes
in its support.

The ICeniilt In Chicago.
Chicago. April 8. Out of :5 aldermen

the Republicans elected 20, the Demo
crats 15 and 2 independents were chosen.
There are 34 wards in the city, but two
aldermen were chosen in the Tenth,
there being a vacancy in that ward. The
reformers were successful with a major
ity of the men they were after, but they
failed to secure the three or four bright
particular ones they .desired. There
were a number of fights and several
shooting affrays, nobody, however, be-

ing seriously injured. Republicans on
the total vote carried the city by a ma
jority of about 20.000.

I'tah Republican Convention.
Salt Lake City. April 8. The Re

publican state convention has elected
Frank J. Cannon, Arthur Brown, C. E
Allen. Isaac Trumbo. W. R. McComiick
and Thomas Kearnes as delegates to the
St. Louis convention. The platform is
confined almost entirely to declarations
for protection and bimetallism.

MrKinley Won In Lonittville.
LorisviLLE, April 8. It developes

that McKinley easily received a major
ity of the delegates chosen in the city
and county primaries. The McKinley
men claim 1 23 delegates to 72 for Brad-
ley and the Bradley men, while not
conceding these figures, admit McKin
ley s majority.

Many Women Voted.
Kansas City, April 8. The munici

pal election in Kansas City, Kan., pro
gressed very quietly. An interesting
feature of the battle was the part taken
by the women. There were 2.100
women registered and nearly 2,000 ol
them voted.

Women Voted In Colorado.
Denver, April 8. Elections were

held in all the cities and towns in the
state, except Denver. Local issues only
were at stake. The women were as a
rule well represented at the polls and in
many instances had places on the
tickets.

A Woman Klected Mayor.
Cimmaron, Kan., April 8. The wom-

en were victorious in the election here,
Mrs. C. A. Curtis being elected mayoi
by a small majority over Dr. Lawrence.
The election board is composed wholly
of women, who were out in full force.

Named McKinley Oeleatee.
Columbia, S. C, April 8. The con-

vention of the Welister faction of the
Republican party was overwhelmingly
for McKinley, and the four delegates-at-larg-

were instructed to vote for him
first, hist and all the time.

The A. P. A. .Man Won.
KANSAS UITY, April 8. Ketums give

the Republican ticket, headed bv Jones.
A. P. A. and Republican, a majority of
oOO over Knmpf, Independent Demo
crat. The ri inainder of the candidates
are too mixed to estimate.

Tennessee Counties For McKinley.
Nashville, April 8. Republican con-

ventions to select delegates to state and
congressional district conventions were
held in 16 counties. All endorsed Mc-
Kinley and elected McKinley delegates.

Number of Voters Arrested.
Cripple" Creek, Colo., April 8. The

city jail here is filled with citizens of
Victor, who were arrested for alleged
false registration. There are 22 prison-rr- s

here.
Allen Don't Want to lie President.

Omaha, April 8. Senator W. V. Al-
len has addressed a letter to Governor
Holcoinb declining to be a candidate on
the Populist ticket for presidential hon-
ors.

Iemarrat Carried the Ihtj.
St. Loris, April 8. In the elections

in many of the i imiicipalities through-
out Missouri the Democrats elected the
whole or grea.ter part of their tickets.

Republican Carry Milwaukee.
Milwaikkk, Wis., April 8. There

seems no doubt that the entire Repub-
lican ticket is eli-ctc- bv' a large plurali-
ty-

Colorado Miners Strike.
Denver, April. 8. About 500 miners

In the employ of the United Coal com-
pany have struck for an increase of
about 15 per cent in wages.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

John Van Brocklin. aged 80, and his
sisters. Kliza and Martha, nged S3 and 73
respectively, residents of Poinpcy. Onon
daga county, N. Y., died in the same
house, the same day, of pneumonia.

The motion of the Addicks adherents in
the Delaware Republican state commit-
tee meeting nt Wilmington that fac-
tion lie represented Jn the primaries was
defeated.

Several men. Poles, Slavs ami Hun-
garians, were wounded in a fight at New
lastle. Del.

In the case of rVinny Bogby, recently ap-
pointed school trustcu at West Point, the
law authorities have decided that no wom-
an can hold office in Virginia.

A government agent is at Wy.,
to make terms wilh the Shoshones ami
AmptthocK for the Big Horn, Hot Springs.

Six txvan steamers are 'overdue atBoston, and anxiety is fell for several of
them.

It was discovered that had ventilation
and excessive steam heat in the statubouse of New Jersey caused the death in-
directly of Judge Seymour and JournalClerk Hunt.

The contract for the erection of At-lantic City's steel esplanade was awardedto the Phtenix Iron company of Pennsyl-
vania.

The rumor Is current in Johannesburgthat Kngland has agreed to. recognize theindependence of the Transvaal.
Friendly Aral routed the Dervishesnear Moret It is said that 2U,UW Uer-Vteh-

will uouom Uiu Jlrithdi advance.

mriiE CLEVELAND.

New York World Hints at Ne-

cessity of His Nomination.

HE is THE LOGICAL CA5MHATE.

Condition Which May Lead to McKin-le- v'

Nomination May Force the Nam

ing of the President Convention and
Election Throughout "e Country.

New York. April S. The World to
day prints a double leaded editorial, m
which it asks whether the logic of the
political situation that has led the Re
publican masses to support JUcimiey,
will not compel the nomination oi
Cleveland by the Democrats. The tiapet
savs :

"The World does not assort that this
is so. It raises me quiwiuii. jiimwht
public discussion of it.

"So far as The World is concernou in
this matter it is entirely impartial, judi
cial and imiicrsoiial. It has no special
partiality for Mr. Cleveland personally,
as he will probably admit. It has noih-in- g

to take bac k. But the question is
not of the past. It is a question tit the
future.

"Uron the issues of the present and
future not of the past The World is just
as free and sincere in suggesting that
Mr. Cleveland seems to lie the only log-

ical candidate as it haslieen fearless and
faithful in admonition and criticism
whenever it has Wlieved him to be
wrong.'

"It is idle and might prove very nn- -

wise to ignore the tact that there is - a
deep-seate- d and widely- - revaieiit pre-
judice among our people against any
third term for any president. But it is
still a question whether any unfounded
fear ami prejudice can weigh at las'
against the force of events and thclogh
Of circumstances."

A WOMAN ASSAULTS JACKSON.

He Sinilcil nt Her When Leaving Court.
The Trial Postponed.

Newport. Ky., April 8. The trial ol
Scott Jackson, the alleged murderer ol
Pearl Brvan. Ufore Jmlge Helm has
been continued until April 21.

Oronnds set forth in the application
for a postiioiieuieiit were : b irst, nine:
in his fami!v. which had prevented him
giving pror attention to the case, am.
second, inability to secure dciositiom
of witnesses residing at a distance, lie
stated that the object of these deposi
tions was to break down the testimony
of the witness tleorge II. Jackson, re
lied on by ie pros-cntion- . and to show
the character of the witness Wood,
whom he declares to ! unworthy of
belief.

As Jackson was leaving the court
room he rrassed in front of a woman
sittintr in the front row of seats. He
looked down at her smiling, when tin.
woman suddenly delivered a vicious
kick at the prisoner, and. as he passed
her. she was heard to say: "I would
have killed him if I could. If I had had
a pistol I would have shot him.

The woman was- - Mrs. McCann of
Falmouth. Ky. She also gave him a
vicious punch in the stomach with her
fist. She remarked afterward: "Its a
shame to put otf his trial ; he ought to
lie hanged right away." and she added :

"I'd like to help hang him myself.
She said she hail never seen him
It is said Mrs. McCann resembles tin
murdered girl Pearl Bryan.

DYNAMITE AND AXES USED.

Factionists Filtt Near Itellefonte.
School house ltlnwn t'p.

Bellf.kontk, Pa., April X. The little
township of Curt in. aUmt 12 miles from
here, is in a turmoil of excitement over
the buminij and blowing up by
dynamite of the district schoolhons
Bad feeling was aroused aliout two
years ago over the selection of a site for
the schoolhouse, ana the courts had to
decido the matter.

One faction was still dissatisfied and
before dawn Tuesday morning alxiut 2;
men and bovs set the bmlmng on hre.
The other faction was soon on hand
and tried to quench the llames. The
incendiaries were, however, hiding in
the woods and while some of theii
enemies were in the burning building
thev threw dynamite on the reof.

The building was completely demol
ished, anil those inside narrowly sea)
with their lives. The two factions then
engaged in a pitched battle in the dark
ness, and some ot the participants were
badly cut by the woodsmen's axes. Mori
trouble is feared, and District Attorney
Singer left for the scene of trouble at
once, determined to arrest the lielliger- -

ents.

The Oeleifsites I list rni lol For Qimj.
St itANTOx, Pa., April s. In the First

legislative district Ker.uolicaii conven
tion of Lackawanna courtv Joseph D.
Lloyd ami Alexander Simjison of tlii
city were elected tlehgates to the staff
convention. Senator Onav was en
dorsed. In the Fourth district C. L.
Bell of Jcrmyii and George Allen ol
Dun more were elected and were in
structed to support (juay.

Wetitiorelntl For Onny.
Grf.exsbiki, Pa April 8. The

county convention gave a Ouav major
ity. From present indications the Quay
men have won everything, hut one
member of the legislature ami one
state delegate. The convent ion in
dorsed Ouav for president. Hie vote
was unanimous.

Endorwil l.reed For Motierator.
PtTTSBiKii, April S. The candidacy

of Rev. D. K. Breed, D. D..for the mod-eratorsh- ip

of the next general assembly
of the IVesbyterian church was cmphat
ically endoistMl yesterday by the Pitts- -

hurg presbytery, which elected mm a
commission) r to that meeting.

Work Stopped Ht Itoclieter.
Rochf-stk- r, Pa., April 8. The work

of laying pipe for the new waterworks
was stopped last night by Contractor
Patrick McLaughlin, and no further
work will le done until the case before
the supremo court is heard next Sat
urday.

Fntlorsetl Fattisnn For President,
CitAMBEKSBfRO, Pa., April 8. The

Franklin county Democratic committee
elected delegates to the state convention,
endorsed Pattison and de
clared against the unit rule.

Five Outlaws la It nreti.
Coffetville, Kan., April 8. Two

deputy United States marshals have
raptured a gang of five outlaws south-
west of this city after a hot fight, in
which Oliver Rtioks, one of the desper-
adoes was mortally wounded. Rooks'
horse was shot from under him and he
was wounded before he would give up.

American Forger Canglit n Cnha.
Havana, April 8. Juan Urinld, the

principal of the gang of forgers who
have recently been operating in New-Yor- k

swindling August Belmont & Co:
out of f2il,(KH, has been arrested in
Corn na.

H" To Know Alxxit 51 r. Maj brick.
Washington, April 8. A resolution

has been introduced t.y Representative
Underwood calling ujion the secretary
of state for information in regard to
Mrs. Maybrick, who is imprisoned inEngland upon a charge of poisoning.

Favor Honor to lieneral Miles.
Washington, April 8. The house

rommitteo on military affairs has tie-ridr-

to report favorably to the house
the resolution to bestow the rank of
lieutenant general on Ocneral Nelson
A. Miles.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

W hat Will Hi Ione at the Convention
j Washington.

Washingto..', April 8. The general
outline of the program of the fifteenth
international Christian Endeavor con-

vention,
't

which will be held in this city
Julv 3, has been announced. It is
expected thsit (50,000 people will attend
the convention, which will open on
Wednesday evening. July 8, with 22
meetings "held in 22 of the largest
churches of the city.

On every morning of the convention
there will'be held at 6 30 o'chick from
id to 30 prayer meeting in as many
churches.

The formal opening of the convention
will mrur on Thursday morning in the
three great tents which will 1 e pitched
ujii the White lot, just south of the
executive mansion. These will be called
tent Wnshintrton. tent Endeavor and
tent Williston, and will seat about 10,-0(- o

pei-son-
s each, including a chorus

choir of aliout 1.0O0 voices.
On Thursday afternoon tRere will lie

held aliout 30 denominational rallies.
The topic for consideration Thursday
evening will le "Christian (Citizenship."
The topic for Friday is "Saved to Serve."

Saturday will las "outdoor day. At
9 :3 an open praise service will be held
at the Washington monument. J he
Eudeavorers will then march to the cap-ito- l,

win-r- if is Imped brief addresses
may lie delivered from the steps of the
seat of government. The Junior Chris-
tian Endeavnrcrs will hold an early
prayer meeting on Saturday morning
and a grand rally in one of the tents on
Saturday afternoon, t which a choir
and orchi"stra composed entirely of chil
dren will lend the music. Saturday aft
ernoon will be given up to sightscing
bv nuist of the Eudeavorers. while Sat
urday evening will be devoted to recei-tions'- of

the state delegations.
No services will be held on Sunday

morning in the tents, every one attend
ing the regular services in the cmirciiett.
On Sunday afternoon an evangelist ser
vice will l- - held in one of the tents.
and in the other two and in many
churches there will le held denomii a- -

tional missionary rallies.
On Monday morning the woiins

Christian Endeavor union, formed last
year at Hot-ton- , w ill hold its first annual
convention.

RED CROSS UNMOLESTED.

Clara Hart on Reports the Work Progres
sing Nicely.

New York, April 8. The following
cablegram has lieen received by Spencer
Trask from Miss Clara Barton, presi
dent of the Retl Crtiss society, who is m
charge t if the relief work in Armenia :

"Our coriis of physicians and supplies
left Beirout April and will reach Ala- -
rash the 10th. Sconrgeof typhoid and
other tliseases from starvation ami expo-
sure unabated. Red Cross reports just
received from our expeditions, which
are meeting with splendid success. No
obstructions nor Turkish sutiervision as
has ljeen wrongly rejmrted. "Every fa
cility offered. Welcomed everywhere.
One party working lietween Marash,
Zeitniiu. Malatiaand IJarpoot. The other
lietween Corfu, Diaiiioki'r and llarjmot.
Visiting towns and villages enroute.
Giving assistance where niost needed."

AMERICANS AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

Tli.-- Win Most tf tlie Fvents at the
(ll.vmpic l.ainra.

Atiikns. Ajiril 8. At the Olympic
games the American contestants again
covered themselves with honor.

Thomas 1'. Curtis of the llostoti team
won the heat in which he competed lor
the hurdle race. His time was IS sec
onds, aii lioulttmg. won
tiie other heat in ih-- -,

Kllery H ('lark of the Host on team
won the hroad jump, with 0 metres :il
centimetres Roliert (xarrett, captain
of t he Princeton team, was second, with
; metres. .James 1J. Connolly of Boston
was third, with 5 metres 84 centi
metres.

Thomas K. Bnrke of the Boston team
won thethirtl heat of 400 metres, run
ning race in .14 seconds. II B
Jameson of Princeton was second

Koliert liarrett of lrincetoii won the
bhot put witii II metres 2S centimetres.

Klaek, an Anslralian, won the first
heat tif the kilometre run in 4m. 3:is
Art Itur Blake of the Boston team was
second. '

Armor IMnte Investiejation.
Washinctov, Atiril .The senate

committee on naval affairs has nmlin.
ned its investigation of the armor plate
matter. Commander Folgerwas further
examined as to the plates accepted
while he was chief of ordnance.

The Matahcles Itefeatetl.
Brn wAVo, April 8. Late news has

just. In-ei- i received that the soldiers
under Oilford have repulsed the Mata-lieh-- s,

the font inuinir for htmrs
(Jifford lost three wounded in the tight.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsniTRO, April 7.
WHRA T N. 1 red, 7i7iK; No. i re.1, 7tii$

77c: snrini; wheat, 75c.
CllKX N . 2 yellow ear. :t7:C!ic: No. 2,

phclletl. U4'4 't:u-4o- : hith niix.il shelled. SiJa.
34: mix.-.- ! ear, ;lc

OATS N. 1 white. 25!i'2i5?;c: No. 2. d ,
--'J'j'ac; extra Nti. U whit.-- , 21,''(24c; light
mixed, rJiaSSc

llAx No. 1 timothy, lft.2: No. 2 timothy,
il4.ot?15.0J: mixed clover, $14.00 4I5.IXI:
I:ikiii. tn No. 1 ftiedinir prairie.
f ll.o.a .w; witKon hny, 18.WKal.00 for
timothy.

BUTTER Klinn creamery, Slii JJn; Ohio,
fancy creamery, 1U 10-- ; fancy c. aintry rjll,
l;iaI4c: low crarli' and coiikine, "itHc

IHEESE-Faiif- ly New York, fall cr.-a-

lart't-Mwi- , H'jalOc: New Yt.rk flat. 10alOU-- ;

taney chinos, S'...alc; Wiwoftsin Swiss "n tnls
lH'i.il4e: limlmrtrer, I2'i-Tfriy:- ; Oh it Swiss in
tnbs, laji o 14c; Swiss in miuure blocks,
14c

l! btnetly fresh Pennsylvania and
Oliio, in eases, liirli'jc: pnose (;h. 75a(Mc.

'IVll'l TUV .-x i.i iv i e live enicKens, Mlai; per
pair; live chickens, small, 5'a75n: spring-chicken- s

70 n Kir, as to nine ; dresMtl chickens,
13al4cTer pound: live ducks. 9 n l.uo jier
pair; do-sset- 17 lHc per pound; live turkeys,

ljnnd; dressed. 17(tlSc jier pound;
live B'fse, tl.Ulftl.oO per j.air.

Pittsbcko, April 7.

I A I fL,K Heceipta fair: 40 cars on sale:
market steady. We quote: prime. 4.ft

if. $4.1044'JJ; ipmd bnUrhers. t3.m'
4 0U; Mush fat, &i.Ma..l 75; liulls. stairi and
cows. $1.7o(T3.iiO; fresh cows and uprin iters.

IllHj.v ts liuht today; demand only
fair; market slow We qnote th

price-- - Primtt selecletl, $4.ll.Vt4 10.
st Yorkers. f4 0J)4 05: hteavy hoifs. Kt.KOKt

3fi; pias as to quality. au0it4 MJ: roughs,
'7:it;ljt
SHEEP Supply for Monday. 12 cars, with

th- - light ra.i and iiooil demand; market was
active at an 25 : a hundred on ItoMi
sheep and lumlks: tolay. fi cant;
market firm. We quote as follows:

"

Choioe
weathers, $4 I"4.25:. prime sheep, f4.15fM 25;
Rood, 40JWI.15; fair, $:i.n.VAXK5; common!
i.j3.li0; culls, 1.75it2.75; choice lamhs,

MSJX5.00: common to good iamiM, ;1.."i0i4 GO;
rlipis d IamiM, ; sprint; lambs. 6.U0
(oS 0J; veal calves, J4 .TU50.OU; heavy and thiu
calves, --'.00&3.00.

Cincinnati, April 7.
Hons Market tmng and easy at K1.2V?3.H0.

Ret eipts, 3.WI0 head; shipments, 1,400 head.
Market firm at f2.o0a4.25. s,

lOUheail; shipments. JH) head.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Market strong at

Fi.iua4.Wi Receipts, 100 head; shipments,
none. Lambs Market strong at a4.5.

Nkw York, April 7.
WHEAT Spot market: No. 1 hard, 7Sr?,c f.

o b. afloat.
CORN Spot market; No. 2, 38'ic elevator.
OATS Sjx.t market dull; No. 2, 2i-- a2o.
CATTIE European cables quote American

fU-er- s at 4l0c dressed weight; refrigerator
7V,'aTJHc.

SHEEP AND LAMRS-Mar- ket active and
slii-'htl- y firmer on lamps JSheep, poor to prime,

:l 5la4 a0; Iambs, common to choice, S4.5U4

U'.HiS Market Weak at lft) ?4.25.

i I

RECEIPTS EXPENDITURES
OF THE HOKt it'll H OF tBKNSHt'K'l

FK'iM MAKt'H It. lt4. TO MAK-:- 9.
18HJ:

JOHN F. TIBUOrr. Collector and Treasurer,
or.

o balance Su at lt reltleineDt i In
To amount received froui K. l

W. M . . - " l 00
Tv BOiount re-eiv- from K. Ij. .'hnnas.

w. s 2 48 37

T' rnuuot received trom Fes Iltid.hqrx'M .... ... . ....... 1 DU

To nov unt receivt 'rom l.Vunty Treas-
urer ( I. cense lee) M HO

To imminl re'nnii I ly .1 V erry i ;."

1u ktuount ilui ic'e. 3Jj luilia. tmr- -
u"...: 1 W2 81

To muouct of duplicate, mllli. Mclat . MM M
T anifiunt mtdod to dcl'nq int tax- -

piyer .... ... 1 .

To mnoiint iMertiwed motiey frio .1. r.
I la r ii, tj order ol Council. 1 000 00

t ft! ft!

To balance at feltlment 4;t ay

JOHN F. T1HHOTT. I'oiltcior Trenrer
Br amount order pl.l . ..5 4--

Hr sm-inn- t bund line, I ,IMI tfcl
My amount muik as llltej... . .. IN 1"0

Hi intrrest 1 75
Hr eXMtterrtttiinff ............ . ... 3. itKy relxue to laxiaerg i,,r pay

ment U0 79
By mnuot retirne-- t tntfct tuly t'omuil- -

loners ". V2i
By 2 eer ut. comuii.--f ion l..r eoliecnux

l 7i4 9 34 5(1
Bv 5 I' c nt. ctitno ..r cl ertttnc

f 7S 09 a 75
Hier-en- t Ainic "tit

ii . I2i a!
By amount du Buruiigli . .. 4'J e

7 0i!2
I TEMIZKII STA TK KNT IK BOKIIUiill KX- -

hknsks.
Ktr - 3
M.'tiht
Hiulinit X) i 0
Street :itnmi4slintr ...
'u rtl iit . . --- 70
ewernite ... 1 t oil M
tone e-- v:

Kepsiia at iriei jr t K-l- a Nm et M
I'rlntina- -

Honnl it Heilih 5X tm
I.unit er 71 i'Police .""" 4 ai
t iers' salary ... 6l 00
Solicitor's iilirr.. if y
Humes' SiiKry.". as eo
Hard wart .... hi
Au.lii line "".""I" 28 00
1 'rtte'iiiKf ..."".
KlMCk'inilhlUK.... ". 17 7
Kxuueratlniw .. a: 4
I'. B'ajte. etc,.... 1 31

;i 76t '.a

WaTKK WI1KKS
Kc.i g . 2S4 ''Fuel n :'
P.utnMi if . 171
I1les. cau'lnu. etc . . . 4.81

oterlntcii-lni'- s fs'srr... . It 6 HO

Suoerlnl. orient' extra uiiiilni( 2 0
SuperlntenileniV extra work 25 18
Krelithi anil ilrayaire... 11.1 M
KniMing stack 1 5 C"
lH'chln ami ayinar ix--s VW
lival
Tx od loans f c
Hardware ... ... .... 17 !7
till "77 15 "

I.lvrrr hire 6
Kxpress 7.7
Print Ir.ir 310Stationery, etc .. 2 t);

2 1 :u 7?

82 B2 rf thin wait paid I mm water 'tin, I.
which If not Included In water fund re-e- el

red Iretn Superlnlrniletit
ASS ECS

KitUnca In bands it Jeho Tit butt.
treafotrer 4ci e

Itatance In huniifl ul K t I'arriffri. We Kh
master...... 21 32

f 520 111

LUHIUTIKv
'atrtantiinir rximis. nerie. ol 1NS5 toil 011

Oiiutanilln a toml. nerlus ol lnao 5 tmo no
t iatM--ill- (iiIcm 8 4
Atnt-- i n due H. T. Thoaia-- water mter--

sui rio ten-len- t 5
tm-un- t due .lobn 1. I,vm, lionawett

muui y i roo 00

6 Vufi M
We. the unjrrf lKne,l Auditors of tie Itoinuitl

I l'i ie(Mirt ihxt we have ezimlne-- i

tie account and voucher 01 the reccliitu and ex
cmiimrM ni Fklil rN.rouirh ilir trirmil'n.nan: n v, and tlii.l ihetn rvnect . r

la led.
WlI.I.AKIl.ltiNES.
A I WATKHS, Auditors
seHI'YLtKt:. IiWIS.

JOB - PRINTING.

THE FllEKMAX

Printing Office
Is the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
remptly and satisfactorily executed. W
will oieel tbe prices of Kill hounraDle

completion. We don't do any but
first-cla- ss woik and want

living price for it.

Witii Fast Presses and New Type
V'e are prepared to turn out J ih i'rititinij o

every riisciiptioo in the FINEST
STYLE and at the verv

Lowest Cash Prices.
NothiuR out the best material l used and

our work -ks lor itself. We are pre-
pared to print on ti e stiottes. notice

'Ymtteh, Prookaii me;,
Business I'AKiis Taos. Billheads.
Monthly Statkm ksts En vklopks,
Labkls.- - Cikculaks. Wkuuinoand
VlblTINO CAKD8 CHKCK9. NoTKS.
Drafts Receipth Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Party Invitations Etc

Vecan print anything from the siuallesi
and neatest VIsIUuk Card lo the lamest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The fambm Fiecmii
EBEXSBURG. PENX'A

You Can't Make Moncj
unless von sell tlie tiest. We have it and
offer liU-ra- l terms to salesmen, local and
traveling.

Chase Rrothkrs Company'.
Nw kngland Uochester. X. Y

nurseries. apr3st

THE KEELEY CURE
Isaiieclal boon to business tnen who. havingdnftcd uiicons. iou.sly into the drinlc habit andawaken to find the disease of alcoholism fastenedupon them. renderinK them tiufit to luauaire af-fairs rcquirinfr a clear brain. A four week
ivune ui ireut.uieub at me

PITTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental andphysical, destroys the abnormal appetite, andrestorer men to trie condition thev were in lie--
nicy inuuiire 1 in Bumuiants. This has beendone ii more than lfiOO cases treated here, and

unions; mem some 01 your own neighbors, towhom we can refer with confidence as to theabsolute safety and efticiencv of thu Wc.ia, rs,.
The fullest and most scan-hint- ; investica'tion isn vited . ieud for inuupiilut t;iviiuj full ialorma- -

ii..
sag. 2 94

6UGGIES at Pricp
CAKTS A UAVJtta bhb mll Top BuifKJ . . :I7 t ttit t'icttl'haeum ... PRR-ej- t and
4 Pa Tup Surrey.Si; outwll AL.L

luad Wairoo. $5 otinipetit.int.
f1.K1 Cart . IX Ml. buToffac-Butar-T

Harntw 3 & tirr(in1 wtp
10 Itumrr

WTmn " 12 an nrt.flt.
Kurtraa Saddle. 1 AM g o Free.r. a. Rrr a cart co.

to 11 Lawreoee at--, Cincinnati. U.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S

lTMHMlWVolaUDad.rHa allUadiaf
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Vialias. Suitars. Banjos. Accordeoat, Harmool- -
CM. c, alt kinds of Strings, ttc, etc,

BH.813.bl5.ttl7 I.t 9th SU.New York.

CK'S
Sweet Peas

Miicd Varieties LrfurrIerHH;:i:"'- -

Bride of Klagaxa,
. . .'l lie rily TIITE TO 3,YMKDOUBLE Packet 25c.SWEET PEA Half packet 15c.

The Wondirful
CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE

Only 15 cents.
These Floral Novelties are described in
. The riontcr Seed Catalogue" VicVs

FLORAL
Guide for !&), which contains lithographs of the
TiouLlc Sweet Pea, Roses, Fuchsias, I'.Uckberries,
Raspberries, New leader Tomato. V euetables.

Filled with good tilings, TRIED AND TEVX
old and new. Full list of K0VELT1E8 ...

Vegetables, SmallFlowers, Fachsiat, Eoms.
F'mits, etc., with descrip-
tion

Pearl Goosbrry,
and prices. Mailed on BlaektMrry.

receipt of lo cents, which Potatoes,
Leader Tonato,

etc.
mav be dc.hictc.l from first
onlcr really fkfk or free with an order for any
of tiie above. I a the floral world it is the only safe

GUIDE
Rochester, N. Y.

JAMES VICKS SONS

OILS! OILS!

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty

t manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

l,!10 F R 0 hi PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol- -

ium. If you wish the

Host : Uniformly : Satisfactory : Oils

m the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PmSBl'Kd DEFT--

flTTSBL'Kti. PA.tl.Kly.

J. W. SHARBAUGH,
llapDfartnrrrs'n A;nt fr

The Ellis Keystone Threshers
and. Cleaners.

Champion Binders, Keapers and
Mowers.

Iloosier and Crown Grain and
Corn Drills.

Wagon?, Bungies, Carts, Plows,
Hallows and Cultivators.

White Sswizr H::ii3;S a Spscislty.

For information concerning any
of the above send postal card to

J. W. SHARBAUGH,
fehiS.am t'arrolltown.

Policies written at inort Doice in tna

OLD RELIABLE ETNA tl

Km a either riraf l'lai 4'naisailea.

T. W. T3ICK,
auFNT FOR THE

OLD HtVRTFORI)
FIRB INSURANCE COII'V.

UUMMENUEU BUSINESS

1794.
Etten8rmrK.Jn.ly 1.188.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
IXV'.H t KKtN HtlKtH Isarure Kerne

d lor rniich-- . c.ilOi), suie throat and lor wtfaoi.
II I it It Mtha nt.i. lf..

anitr the it.uKh
and renrlrro exirrto
raii-- n eaT.

n n in ft I
rill Inrartahlr

r re beretit irom itr
u-- Miy tioiiir
I ose their canes to lie
mn.'uniptiiin arr op t
knfterlPK from a
rhronlc colli or deep
naie.l coUKh. oiten
aicvravateil In m.

tarrb. For catarrh um Klf't 'renin K.nlrn Knih
remnlie ar leaunt to une. Cnom Halm.&oc.
Iter uot'.'e; Plneola UaUam. a5c. Sold hr IVait.
alm.

LLiY HKOTHKKS, bC Warren St., New York,!l'y.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER iu a n

ThmliorQt Picket rnwe-vit- Oate. tThl. f.." 1 it d r.rt. Wh H,l. . "
PICra five U QtnlltT . Kamluv . . - .

,uuu" H.MHS. and allktadaofTIKK wukk.TAYLOR A. Dpam
0U 203 205 Harttet Su Ptttrturja. Pa.
mcho we.lr.

fHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Write to T. S. QrracET,

DrawM 106, Chicago, Secre-
tary of the Star Accident
CoMPAjtv, for information
reRarding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper.
BV SO dm n (7 vrmi n cava

membership fee. Has paid over $tiU0,Uuo.OU for
accidental injuries.

Be your own Agent.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQC1RED

octllflm

fT osyt to adrerti'e. Try the Frekm a.

This space belong
MlLTlLlLEUr, IilS.v's l.ss-'- W

(Dioiliier, HAUy, Fa.

FARMERS!

TAKE NOT1
When you want GOOD FLOUR take

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensburg. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has put in tW Oil
Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensbur and turns out nufhii f
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain an give us a trial. Each ni;.n'

grain in ground separately and you get the Flour.. I ur
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange srain kr Yb ;.r
they can do so. The .Mill Is running every d:ty with the
BEST OF POWER.

PROPRIETOR.

Xi

of Furs, Capes ami Jackets, Winter Dress (in-- ,

and Woolen Underwear at QTJINNS 13,:

and 136 Clinton St.. Johnstown' F

Capes sold at half
Goods arrivinir everv

Sprinir Dn- -i

Msst lEjmei KettoSs.

E EBfxXSTRY
tol witlnmt jiiiin v l'i,.f. ! i

wiili.mt .Ian jits, like
r,.:iirtl-iii;ui.lrciii- .r tlt.tti t ! it -

tlie iii.rt r;ii.- -.

:trr:tntil. Tt-- t ns Oili. t Hi . . V. '
M. (Jlmivh. I

DK. A. LA NO.
GALLITZIX- - K

Ii all its Laicsl

TtH-t- fxtrat
tHifiuI'ltfiii
I't'lli
Y iit-t-h- t w.irk

fcf All work
IlRllHiE H UKA. two .lours n. ii

Dec. C, l.."i.f,m

BEHIND THE

v.

2ca

iwh;

We have a fall line of and
of every A is of smh vital

that we keep in stock all and

We solicit and can fill t1
mail. t

tlie shop lat ottnipi.xl hv A. tin- -

alt kln.ls !U:;ti ami arria-- Woik
notLv and I'-t- riatre C"iL-hi- oi and Si-I-

HLslie.1 or.ler. inlers taken for Spt imr and :ii.it.attentkin pven Kejiir Work and sati-faeU- -n

H. I.
5.31.95

It 1A L.S

ti.nu- -

Will Immediate! Strenatbra Stotna.-- h anil lte-Ur- e

inutile. aaie lr.Kjel.
pranitiilT mall rrtit price. tnx.

BA1ABU I)EIU ('., I'hil4rlphia. --

Nov. flra.

1 liAT

SALE

eost. Xew
da

in ...
at

ih t.f V..

I j

CURTAINS
TRUSSES SUPP0KT&

description. rupture
portance sizes
TRUSSES.

correspondence '.

DAVISON'S - DRUG - STOE
w ,11"

Carriage and Wagon Shccj

IIavinioieiMtl j in 1v J. v in "

LlieiLvUirY, I am to ,U t . !. -
at rea.soiial.U-terms- . Trimmim:.to t Watruns

UrtTSjieeial to l'aintinir'aiui . r '

BENDEH.

A ;

PIKK - DYSPEPSIA. - TABLETS.

DTSPEPsTaThD INDmESTIBN.

A For tw ir M--

ti nn of a
fa

t

!

Formerly of Carrol!to

'EtejstoE Fire Insuranc?

rr. v.;iic;k- -

General Insurance i.--:

JziiExsjtrnc; . r..

0 1

,11


